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: MlS3 Marion L. JoilCS Only
t

Astounded When She
Faced Pistol

ITALIAN GRABS PURSE

Emergency Aid Aide Robbed
on Brilliantly Lighted Street

Near Her Home

WP9
(1

'Wo, I wasn't a l.lt frightened. I wasi"" signing of the armistice,

lust astounded at the colossal nere of Mis. Mailoskle's letter came to her
It aii cotiMln, Mrs. Powell llvans, of the Wei- -

Miss Marlon I.. Jones, prominent Im'taRton, Nineteenth and Walnut streets

nodal circles and member vt the timer- - It Is tho first letter to come to the anx-Bfn-

Aid, was telllnc about belmr held1'" "lathes since the beginning of the
up at the point of a pistol In front otar. more than four years ago, though

her home. 4K24 Chestnut street, last meager news came directly from Mrs

night. An Italian met her just a few Macloskle through a friend who
turned from Brus-el- s nearly three- vearspistolfrom ler home, pointed a

at her and snatched her purse.
"The streets were brilliantly lighted

as I got oft a trolley at Kortj --fifth and
rhestnut streets about 9 o'clock last
eenlng." Miss Jones said "There were
some friends standing at the corner and
I stood for a minute chatting w ith them
before 1 started for home. I saw a
man coming toward me, but It neer
occurred to me to be frightened, I was
no near home and the streets were so
lleht. 1 saw he was mi Italian, with
coat collar turned ij) and a cap pulled
down close oer nis roreneau

Ordered to Hold t'p Hands
'He had his hands In his pockets and

as he came clqser he pulled a pistol
out and ordered m to hold up my. Troops Crowded Mreels
hands I guess I started to scream, for ' The streets were ciowded w llh troops
ha sort ot whispered, 'Shut up" I coming and going,' she wrote, 'also
wasn't a bit afraid he would shoot me. iwlth a great muni natUes, though these
I was Just scared he might hit me and 'confined themselves mostly to side streets
knock me unconscious. Streets neer it'annon drawn by teams of four and si

great war motor '" .'""' decldedlv stinted t .r n,i .".,::
and alt the liiraimein. a i '',! other petty discomforts Tli.r, m.Z

'1Z hZI.,,''' S "' of T

looked fo deserted to mo In my life
He grahbed my purse, sllgh'ly lowered
his pistol and then I screamed Imme- -
dlately he fled past me and turned
corner.

"A man from the garage across the
street heard me call and ran out to
help me, , We both ran to the corner, but
no one was in sight.

Before the station r8 ;; The veais''n, discouraging' withtroops net massed, ""Jf.. notlUng to mil,,. ,hB;

X"21 Zl1Sri xa go urrou,idlnft wetchedueA 7 the
John Powell was the man who camel"?- - but were rJ,e7' ,,w Snii.k or

In answer to Miss Jones's call. When "".r"0 fDP""d ".'
f?""d .L?." ?-- , KeA'c ed!meCtelyS seeking" n.

man ,was hopeless Powell and Miss

fifth anrl rarift itmii mtnHnn
"Tho purse the man took was' a gold

mesh, one of some value," Miss Jonesti i ... ,. ..J . .
cApiHiucu, una it coniameu anout nve,we uuejtru, uwt ,it. -- - - .

dollars in cash and the trinkets a ard still further up This tl l,ro""'
girl usually carries. I'm sorry to loose was a teckless thing to do for we soon

it, but I'm thankful It was no worse" (understood why the man had stoppeu

C.I res Good Description I

From the clear description Miss Jones
gave of the police believe
he Is the same man who, a few evenings

jago, knocked down a woman at Fiftieth
and Chestnut streets, and committed
various other robberies In the neighbor-
hood. Miss Jones describes htm as an to

Italian with bright black eyes; about I .
live feet, eight inches tall; thick set ,

and stocky . .
"What I dislike most about the af-

fair," jdeclared Mrs. P. K. Jones, mother
of Miss Jones, purse contained our
house kejs and address, so the

a.
man will

at..
Know wnere 10 nno. 11s again

Police believe the man was formerly
mr.1nved at the Hoe Island slilnvard. .

They are making every effort to capture Ibv
him

84 GIRL GRADUATES

AT WTF PHILA. HIGH '

it..,r

Ev- - SSfa fill Be Held TlnS.rms
Z Auditorium of
Institution

officers
School

ev ! things' I

Schoch,
horrors f

short
address Following prayer by the

James Ramsey Snaln. Miss Edna
May Brooks will deliver the salutatory,
which was written by Miss Margery

'""Vilethany, Is "For the Dura,
tlon of "War,"

The valedictory will be delivered by
Miss Jean 'Williams, speaking
on Ideals," an essay written
by Miss Frances Arllne De Haas.
i The senior which was written
by Miss Mildred S. Brjdener, on "Chll.
ilren and the War," will be read by
Mlsa Dorothy B. Tapley.

MIsb Kathryn L. play a
piano solo. The follow
Anderson. Alma Ktrshner. Pauline
Ashton, E. W Knlaht M C
Ralaley, K A Kolh, Ruth A
Kauer, E A. Korb. F E
Black. D Ii. K M
Blocher. P Lament.
rtooth, Barbara Dorothy
Rover. Ida May Rebecca
Rrfdener. M P Iian. Elal
nrooks. Edna May Mekaln R S
Rryan I. r McKenty F W.
Bucher. F. Mi Mallon D V
Rurdsalt. M VV K. Manclll M B.
I'hestnut, M. A Jletheny. M
Clayton. K. M. Miller. A E

L K Modell. Florence
Cram.J5 O Murphy, R F
rtonln, M I O'Hojle K. In
Davis Ella F nisen. E a
Do Haas. F A. otstot. M. E

R E Peterson. J. 8.
Dousherty, K M. Pfelfer. R r
Kberhard. B I P 1.
Fniaeien. A F. I'ortnoff, B R.
Entriken. D Preston M. P
Kritram, M. II. Pride. E
Fall, Almee Reeves Kathrn
Foerlna. Ruth Rellley. I McK.
Cfelb, Francea Rlcs. M E.
Oets. Helen Ruth Riebenack. E O
Olttalman-- F P. Itountree Mary E.' floldberir. Mirtle Rulln, E P,
no'dberr Sadie M. R
Green, Sarah Anna Rusiell, Selraa
Orelsa, Anna May Rutledxe A T..

Jlsllxa, V K ir
Halllxan, Marv C J
Harrison, ii. ii u. Phollenbenrer, M A

1 J farrison. r I Hlrcoulon. M. M.
artman, m. a. Sloan. I. C F
aatlncs V. E Sloan Mary R.

librlch. K. it H medley K. A
'ays. M, n Pmlth. J C

(vatMi tier, a a u Tassart. Lillian
tt. A ll. i- - Tapley F
erson Ji. tl
nanhorn. S R. Thomas, IT

lHai rd. T. C. Trlmt.e, B M.
lam iler, A K, Wanner. M. K

V'sldow, A I,mtM or. I. E Watera. J V
Jlljk son, n ,n Williams M. J0m n. Marie Wlmanv Frances K.

Wltchsr.
DA Wolts. A F

nasiri c raltlln. A a
, Klrkman, M M Zamrln, Francea
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INJURED CYCLIST

b'CtjJIiaion rtl to JVineteen-Yeir-OI- J

"WlllicmXanner '
bl -- imliail In n mnlnr.VA- l- i..t
iimvmI fatal today to William
1 .AaB KM linn i-,r nineteen ,uri"ii, tttreec died at

rltan ttospuai.
nsr tn the police, was

siring lua machine in iront or zest
Ji tiroaci jsveei, wiicii uuuuicr iqo--

rWden u. Chrf.tle,
rMoem imimu into nim.

arrejteu uy ino ponce oiajid Iiohlgh aveuuea psJkn ita.
wUl have a h4rng toslar,

)-
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battle INBelgian street

"uiiin fviniinir iiprn

"SSSioT

all

by

THRILLED
Mrs. Charles Macloshic Writes

I Cousin, Mrs. Pmvell Evans,
i After four Years

Writer of Books and Articles.
Rejoices at Freedom From Ger-man- ?

Crttel Vole

AKTEH inoto than two jtars of
XAjllcme, while relatives
wondered and tried to dlstovor what liad i

become of lier. Mrs. Charles MnclosUe,
formerly Miss Julia Helen Twells, of
Philadelphia, has written from Belgium,
iejolclng over tho freedom that followed

ago
The fhe eats In the henrt of the war

zone brought stinted food latloim arfd
'gallant Urannv of rule," when Ml.

and Mrs Mailoskle could get no news
to or from their Atneilcan friends, but
sho writes that the oniv real excitement
tamo after the armistice was signed In
conflicts between (itrman olflcers and
reolutlonlsts

Tim most serious of these was wlt-nes-

bj Mrs MaclosMe I" 'ntrast
to ears' of suppression, sho said, she
found the taste or uullle ramer trl""""B. . ..... friendne anu an Ameriirtiu w....
went downtown u few las after tne
signing of the armistice to 'at
,. roinr nn

horses, mounted eaalrv. neiu muiwh- -
.. .. niiA.i i r it inn

" ."" " . """. A .. ,

i101 m",.i with rage

and bellowed . ,

'shoot!' Hnd leveled his gun on us "
I his looks were even more 'err""'

-- i -- .1 1.,. vAtiirned til the liOUie-- I

i US
n ,. r.iiuav station a number of

. . ...,i
officers with certain Ioai trow ....
taken possession of the building and
were holding ll against. " " ....i,,.
ii, whom they wished to prevent
the railway: We had ""a"' re'turn

the avenue leading to t, when a grcut
ii nnrrecl tust ahead of us

t.. ...i fniinwed bv others,

".n IU dinW terrlno volley of
...,.,. .i- - ..no fmm the station wln- -

ii.,i m hv the soldiers O!n the
veritable battle, thetreets It was a

noise deafening the confusion
.entured

irigm- -

rrimOA Ufin 11KB in """.. ,""'"., ilke a tidal
too iar, ..... - frien.i
wave I was teparavea ""' ; "'

a team of yiuB"6 -- ... -

Werrifled by tha racket. All the maddened
the vicinity seemed to ga .

"Y"?" "'. . I middle ot the Boule
varrprevemiug my going forward or

back to gain the sidewalk und shelter.

.,. esu"ment wl" dazing, but as a
Ltaste of real battle rather than cxnu-'- '.

- niiiiotii flew on every, side,- t - '.X'ofcllans were
HWUass, -IIHO

killed and many Mle h,e" "Je
to ,cannon I waa able

t ,,i ot the door of a shop waving
I frantically for me. In the end the tol- -

..idlers took tne siauoii mm i.."

It Is all over, thank God. nnd I
hope by spring 1 may be able to see jou
all again. It seems almost as though
no world existed outside this place, or
that there were no ocean, New York or
London."

Mre. Macloskle Is a native rhlladel-phla- n.

and Is widely known In America
for her books and magazine articles,
written tinder her maiden name, of Julia
Helen Twells. She Is a daughter of John
Tvvells, for mans jears American consul
.i vnnies and the late Julia Helen
Watts Tvvells, also an author She mar - .

rled Charles Macloskle, an engineer
a.niv Interested In public utilities in

Belgium. Several jears tne war
thev established their home In a suburb
of Brussels.

"Tndav for the first time." her letter
dated November H told, "we had white
bread and lighted our fires In the morn-

ing We dared not do this before
of the dearth of

'Iron Hand Trom Throats"
'To think the censure Is dead; the

Great Terror passing away; tho Iron
t.anri has been taken from our
and I can write without fear of having
armed men force their way Into the
house and drag me to the commandant
mllltalre'

"It seems impossible abnormal Prob.
ably ou, over there, who have been able
to follow- - events step by atep without

'being deceived, gagged, choked with
false reports and lies that the
last ray of light breaking through dark-Ines- s,

such as we have existed In here,
'cannot understand what sudden astound- -'

Ing effect this abrupt melting away of
tho clouds has made upon us. We
know only wha the occupying govern-
ment thought fit we should know and
almost up to the last moment were made
to believe the scales weighed in their
favor. Then suddenly from the outer
stillness the dead unrespondlng still-

ness which seemed to surround Brussels
like a void wherein nothing existed
more humanly articulate than the con-

stant, but ever distant thud of cannon-sudd- enly

from that void came the rear
of nearby guns, muttering, inruung ana
awful, but to us like triumphant music!

! Not since 1914 had It been so near J not
since that first awful summer when Us
thunder meant Belgium's destruction,

the houses In Brussels quivered to
Its as In these last days.

"But now It spoke freedom and de
liverance, and to ua In, particular,
additionally thrilling In the knowledge
that great troops Vere strain-
ing forward with the others to crush
the criminal "Frankenstelns" thtt were
crushing the world and had burled Its
cannibal fangs so deeply Into helpless

' .nit Innocent Belgium Kothlne ran
. ... ... ....

i adequately eipreas wun wnai emotion
J tnal Sunder of approaching and liber- -
I .tin- - force was heard here and then-'- - -., m

"J

ae lllvulii ..w- - ,..v,w. muni S1AU

struck the vital core of Germany's
monster, tha whole hideous horror fell
crashing tp bits !

One day we began to hope the next
freedom was brought to u by the

Eighty-fou- r students at the West surrender
Philadelphia High for Girl. jbe graduated this enlng at 8 1 5 o clock mQ,t eX0tlng hav e experienced
In t"e school's auditorium. (I1 tn0 five ears In the very heart of

Prof. Parke principal, will the war The rest was all dull nionot-prese-

the diplomas and make a onv. only set ;off by the
?

deajl.
a

and entitled
the

Martha
"American

essay,

O'Boyle will
graduates

Kile.
M

Lindners',
I.lndenberr.

Clin.

Donohde,

Pierce.

Rung-- .

Pchrlehman,
Pcott M

I

"Ba Tvell,
M

Ruth
...tVirdan

v
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eneinv ttoops' A finale no one could
eer hao anticipated, a coup do del
bejond the wildest expectations ot the
maddest ill earner 1 wonder what ou
think ot It oer there 1 wonder If It
has dazed tho outer world as It has all
of um here What n replv from heaento that blasphemous muderer motto
'Ciott tnlt tins" Germany howled across
tho torn and bl.cding lands of Belgium
and Fiance. If rer In history divineengean-- e has len ilearlv shown. It isIn this death of a ;odles and pitiless
monster on Us own sword

All Dcllrlou. Mi, ,OT

u'Xi TJSZT
i,.-- .. . ... ,011 ouu fathcri
I J rat,0"al cts The truth Is
LVr r, Pllrl0U9' '" 'rv one Is here.r.Cars of ""1'Presslo,, 8 a inBtime and most of ii reallv
and 8feet " " Ml frm "Ur 1,an"

.''''"'"f B" Lo"' '' "' J are very
la . ,rA,r': 0' uff .

.'hysically
i..;.,. :,::;.,"i'.",

ureau of liaMinr nnr t,n..... . .i..i
Srice le firgt summ " ," , "".-"?-

";

een h,id the excitement nf I..--,. on,i
" ll inLuruiv inrormntlnn frA... ft,,tnM
Xo IH,eIs. ' newspapers save those
,..,, . ., .. miu i i niiiinr dicriit- n r- . -- .... on.,,, ui nuuering umcan neve, be described or forgottenBut now It Is all over' Xo cannon canbe heard, and It seems so unnaturalthat ofen 1 fancy I hear the old fa-

miliar bo6m coming to us across tl e for- -n u xne wois
'The first visible Indlcatlnn 1,0,1 e

the new coure matters had tnken was
the astounding independence nf :,-- .
soldiers towaid their officers, here in thestreets TIiomv slaves who. .it siht nfU gene,nl. capered like monkevs accord- -
i T. ; 'e 1 0111111 .V i"f atlng laws imposed on
them or stood will heads up and hards1.n..nln like bialnless blocks of wood
When a Superior Officer Passed tlirm n'
longer even raised their hands to their
i;ai.n wiiii;--r-- 5 Huuuei iv (iisaiineared an. '
many who tried to run throuelj In
cars were held up b, the, evolutionary
soiaieis. mil hail their epaulets torn from
their shoulders and thrown amid the
crowd of giphig Belgians It was mi
done quietly, but was most Impressive
the might ot the people; tie might tlntihad been for so many centuries enslaved i

to a false Idea "
Mrs. Macloskle explained that this let-

ter would have to be taken through to
Holland by automobile, but they ex-
pected trains t" be running again In a '
few weeks.

DEATHS OF
WILLIAM V. BANNARD

1

IV 23 Years Head of 1 R. R.
Division

William W. Bannard. who for nearly
a quarter of .i cenUuy was superin-
tendent of the MarUnd Division of the
Pennsvlvanla Hallroad, died jesterday'at his home in Wilmington, Del, after (on
an Illness of ttn nass tie was seventy

ears old. Death was due to a general
breakdown

Until his retirement last ear, Mr.
Bannard had been a special agent on
the staff of the general maiAger of the
road, with olllccs In Broad Sneet stat-

ion.
He was a member of the Tnlon

League, the Wilmington Country Club,
the national council of defense and a
director of the Wilmington V. M. C. A ,

the Juvenile Court and Probation As-
sociations of that city.

Mr. Bannard Is survived by his wife,
wlm was Mls Marv Blauchard. of Phil
adelphia, and two. children, Mrs David
d ltankln, of Wilmington, nnd raptaln

U- - ' Bannard, Jr. U. H. A. Funeral
set vices will be held tomorrow at his
home. 904 West Eleventh street, Wll- -
mlngton

The Rev. V. J. Morrison
The funeral of the llev. William J.

Monison, O. S. A., who died Thursday
night in St. Agnes's Hospital, win be
held on Monday morning from fat. Au-
gustine's Church. Fourth and Vine
streets. Father Morrison had been sta-

tioned for about five years at the churclL
He had been HI a J ear.

On .Sunday evening the body may be
viewed by the congregation In tho
church Tho Rev. 'Charles M. Drls-col- l,

O. S, A, rector of fat. Blta's Church,
will preside at the services to be held
at 9:30. At 10 o'clock solemn requiem
mass will be celebrated by the Very Rev,
Xlcholan J. Vasey, O. S. A.. Provincial
of the Auguatlnlans, together with the
Rev. D. J. O'Mahony, O, S. A., deacon,
and Rev. C. M. Drlscoll, O. S. Jv.,

Tho sermon will he preached by
Father O'Mahony, rector of St Augus.
tlnn'a. and Interment will be made In

"aU

St.'

6,

yesterday

Rev. Alexander Taylor
The Rev. Alexander a mln-lat-

nf Reformed Hptscopal Church.
died yesterday In the Hos-
pital. For years was rector

St. Church, Chicago, but was
compelled to retire several on
account falling

Mr, was In
forty-nin- e jears ago and was graduated
from University the Re-
formed Episcopal Seminary
In this city. lie lived In Soujh after
leaving and came here several

ago treatment Mr.
Taylor Is by his wife, Mrs.

H. Phlladelphlan. and
small daughter. His will

In the Olivet II. Balr Building, 18:0
Chestnut street, luesuay, min jn.,
followed by In the
the Redeemer, Sixteenth Oxford
streets, of which the W,
Freemantle Is rector

Mrs. O. Fallon, of

died at home 4IIS Spring-- Oar-da- n
street, yesterday, after an liloea. of

of daushJh Sptlngsr.

'" , i
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THE CRITIC TALKS
TO MUSIC LOVERS

Weekly Comment Things
Musical in biscriminating

Philadelphia

American composer, the
TUB at least, had a field day In

New York last .Saturday afternoon,
when no less a musical personage than

Josef Jlofmann a recital an
hour and a half exclusively to the
works of living American composers
Tho Idea, to quote from one of New
Yoik's leading critic, was to demon-

strate In a measure that Bomo of the
which. It has been Miumw"""..' T i.i,.i in liiivpopular uutiuuti ywc...... - - ,

from our concert rooms, out ot eier--1
.- - .i.i(i. might

replaced by muslo created by native
composers In tho flesh.

represented on Jir.Tlle, composers
Hofmann's were Horatio

Dillon. eParker, 'l
ICoven, Rubin Goldmark. oyce,

Daniel Mason, Beach,
riavton Johns Alexander

Tho work of the last named
was the most ambitious and In the
largest form any of Mr. Hofmann s

selections, being a piano sonata In four
movements, a stjle of composition not
often written these days except by
students, and still less " f"or tlie

pUThe compositions were well received,
as naturally anything played by Ilof- -

mann would 6e, anu several, ...-..- ,
by Mr. Mcl''adven, Tarmly

praised by the of critics. The
chief objection to the works, taking
them a a whole, seemed to be that not
one of them "contained note which
might not have come from across the

down as characterlstlcallv American."
to quote one distinguished reviewer.

seeming lark of originality of
musical thought Is aieproach which

has long been laid at the door oftlV
American composer, and not without
reason. In tho first place, there Is an
almost total lack of the first funda-
mental requirement for a distinctive

irr ,ir !at,nw. hive "vTrtuanV
no folk song. 1'iom the rolK bong nas

..,,., ,,.-.- . mm nf cteat
stiles of musical composition, which for

.11 "inhnnl.lack of a better term we tan a "c""",
nVia.... trr-n- lh illSl.URSeU lOllt FUllfc wi-- .i,.....the southern negro, which has much

the African aboriginal music In It and
verv little of am thing distinctively
American, has been tried by such eml
nent wrlteis ns Qeotge. vv cnauwuh.

for
was

for

!.,...,

to

best composers, and more lllm
without appaientH Josef

as on a very that , willcau rest. oeii eminent pianistsas a their In this
who wiote his a, fine

idiom spile the ' plajers.
negro that he

made "Xew
string rnHB Club, which was

other J by
ni folk Vletaher. Its flrxt

oi

"u

II

a..1

ot civi- - w anu -

and more Mr Klelsher a i. .0 the
It. does are'

ana tne amateur Opera
the present may ,.i ne the

when American Hntirelv from the ,.t f?"r

B.
the

of Mark's

of
Taylor

Temple

for

Theresa
be

of

the Bsv.

days
f

'f

on.

for

of

of

In
ot

the

a

of.

the

' ". ,,. ..! I

,jall geems to otrer an enuanj unproinis- -
fng foundation. It Is not fundamental
IllUBlC-a- i ll'" modern sense of
WOrd are expressed only the.. ..lnUIitt ntintlnng. not Coll- -

structed on scale, which

thought crjstalllzes both the negro
Indian muslo may pjaj some

In sum total, but fiom present In
dlcatlons nelthei will a very large

'IT7JTH this the
W chatge made
against our composers must not be

born In Porchealer. N J fifty-eig-

ears aao
Fallon a member of the

Lplscopal and par-
ticipated In war relief work dons by
church She la by tier husband

two daughters ,Mra. W. a R Smith and
Elsie

Henry II Hehoncld, of Henry
13. hcllOftekl of h,ir!1 ',
terday Church of the Ciood
Samaritan. Taoll .ura ncnoneiu wlm

Wednesdnj night, after a brief illness,(inie n fHmllv nf HI, a
daughter of one ot America's

famous engravers died her In
and a sister MlssvEmllan of note, who Is principal theSchool of Design Women, and of Wil-

liam Sartaln a noted artist, who lapresident of the :ew Tork Club
Hchofleld, eighty eara old, hadbeen active rears In church and char-Itsb-

In Colllngdale and vicinity. Shehad married sixty jears Resides
hustund is three sons.

Edward JI. a veteran of the Civil
War. died Thursday, after- a long Illnesswaa a member of the Twenty-eight- h and147th Infantry Revlmsnta and Knapp'a Hat-terv and waa In tho battles ofRidge. Lookout Mountain, andmany other fierce nghts, comlns out thea scratch. Welch waswith Phermsn throughout his march tose. He enlisted when sixteen searsof Welch, who seventy-seve- n

jears old lived ut Washington avenueHe a native Chester coining
here after the war, and waa engaged Incabinet making He a ofl.ureke. Lodge 12. Knights ot Pvthlaaana also the union Veteran Legion and

Volunteers'
Mr. Welch Is survived a son.Dr. Oicsr F. Welch, two

Ralph I). aged thlrty-one- . diedat his home. S14 West Rroadstreet. Ouillfertown. Pa IvnhnM r.Ha a clerk, but for
mat ne waa coiipeciQq Twin tne ontcethe Internal
collected Income tax. flucka County.. ,fa. U...U ..I. a.., "." au,i i ana hth.Charles ot Coopersburg lieleaves a widow, who was Miss Grace Walp
and a joung son,

Mrs. Elizabeth diedThuradsy evening pneumonia, after aweek's Illness, burled tomorrow after.noon her ajsa v-.- u
Rroad street. Interment Oakland Cent-eter- yprivate. Mrs. Zimmerman, whowas thirty-thre- e jears waa the daughter
u. hits into uvuipvi "" "" Mown in insnortheastern section of the Rh i.untied b her hueband. Zimmer- -
ii iti ii, as. tuiiiLrct ua anri

a the W. c. T. jiiii
Omenssttsr has no pear relatives si"
entered the Methodist Horns in
funsral will be held from tha horns, nil"
mont Monday 'morn,

at ,10-3- Interment will ba
lievennaion

Cnrmlcbsvel, one tha oldestwomen In the died jesterday at th.Indigent Widows' and Single Women's
lum. 8MB Chestnut etreej Despite hernlnsty.nva years she maintained a cheer.and and was a favoriteat the She was born in Inlandbut had In this many ,

of telling many Interest,
liur tales of days tha
ment city services win Sl
held at on Monday, ato'clock Interment rnafls at Mt. Mort.hCemetery.

American! to 'Write 'War
Tarls, Feb. 1, To Insure the wrltina-o- f

an accurate of the ascore of officers
to America have detained
to Italy make a study
which the Italian Austrian cam-
paigns were fought. large number of
officers are now engaged In studying
dRTBDinivu iciiuiia vi ana Belrl
,tlum l ii,, ma nurnose I

the Augustlnlan Fathers' vault In Mra. MacBeth, TearsAugustine's churchyard. widow of R't J"th. at her home
Father Morrison nVrrnVtleS a!" FuMsr.!' s.Vv ,ffSdoali on May 185i. (,,m Monday at s o'clock from

VUlanov a College and made his religious late residence. will
there as an Augustlnlan vats. ,

stationed at different times at Home infirmities of age tii.
Y and Saten Island, 'Omsnsetter born In In 1822lived all her life, was a, of Arch Street MstWdtst Church
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taken too There must be a
starting point every of na-
tional music and, deprhed of the ad-
vantage of a folic song, which simply
represents the combined emotional char-
acteristics of n nation, filtered
centuries of time until
these characteristics In a highly concen-
trated form, American school, which
has not yet fully found Itself, must look
elsewhere for Its Initial Impetus.

What this will be no can say. It
may be that It will take form ot an
amalgamation of the musical of
some all of the other musically

countries and from this
something which shall contain of
the characteristics of those countries,
but with a sufllclent Infiltration, ot our
own characteristics to stand as
dlstlncthely American. At any rate,
from the present outlook, the starting
point of.the "American school," If such
a thing Is ever to elt, must bo some-
thing other than the folk song.

The whole question 15 Interesting, but
is decidedly j In nebulous form
Lacking thus the first fundamental
ot a school, and lacking also
the appearance of fa. genius of tho first

can crjslalllzo Into the space
of a lifetime what It ordinarily takes
200 j ears to accomplish (as Sebastian
Bach did for the Germans), tho chargo
of a lack ot originality, or rather
lack a distinct form emo-
tional expression, this seems to be
more what by the
ciltlcs, while It must be Is not
necessarily fatal. It Is a algn that
our composers have to say; It
Is lather a sign that we are not yet a
nation highly developed musically. And
this, considering our artlstlajcmth and
the varlqus other handicaps herein men-
tioned, Is not

the result of Mr. Hofmann's
' experiment will be can only be

is'tw1
some time come with the manu- -

scripts or umbltlous American coin
posers for the pianoforte
it was a fine thing thus encourage
our own composers, a better manl
tn till Hnfmntin hnth l.v
reason of ability popularity, could '

not have been found. That the original)
Man ceetna tn have, heen Vila i. oil '

higher a compliment to our native
sons

That this recital will prove a creat
encouragement American composers
goes without saying. The lncentlvo
--

? one's best In theWe tlut some day
possibly a woik might appear on the
piogram of a. pianist like Josef

is greatest that could put
Deiore a composer, ji win also doubt
le!g enrourage tho of more.. ,. ... ,u. b.r.l1M !nuiMi in mo niiirtuci lunnH, wnere.
naturally, the chance to have them per-
formed much better than In the larger
lorms j no American composer has had
Inanv chances to be heard this ear. but.. ,..

h fow uroi,.,V ..,, ,. ,,.

V .. " ' '."- - .nlOLIrtlconcert of tne season s
orga7ation Is composed of a tnateu?
llllisiliuiin who, Uliuti Oi
professional?, take up the studv of clas- -
o!.!,t tnsln 111 Its vrlnttu 1m,,.,u
inlr orchestral and chamber music as

side of this work, nbout which more
be sa)d later, encourage-

ment given Individuals in
their musical studies, the good which

SEE

Subject Change MONDAY

one of America's of benent t0 thttn thN rcclta,
others levcallng -- .( iiufmann, and It Is to be
self the cornerstone which hope(1 his example be

musical structure ,y lnorp 0f the
Dvoiak mar be excluded he was n0,v ,naklng homes country
Bohemian, alwajs in own wen hv some of our own
racial in of experiments native-bor- n

with undoubtedly
In his World" BSinphonv.

the "American" quattet sexV S.vmphony
tet, the piano quintet and works. founded and maintained Hdwln

sone of the American In-- . a. cave n,i,...i
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FIELD DAYTHE MUSICAL

Next Week's Musical
Events in Philadelphia

SUNDAY Chamber Muslo Associa-
tion. p. m.. Bellevue-Stratfor-

Society of Ancient Instruments.
KVSDA.Y Neighborhood Sing. 81B

P. in, Muslo Settlement
418 Queen street.

MONDAY Hahn Quartet,
Hall, Si 15 p. m.

TVKSDAY--, Metropolitan Opera Com-
pany, "The Barber of Seville."
Metropolitan Opera House, p. m.
rrledu Hempel, Carlo Hackett and
Giuseppe Do I.uca,

TUESDAY Matlneo Mimical Club,
Bellevue-Stratfor- 2130 P. m. "The
Blrens" (cantata), and Har-rol- d.

loist.
TUESDAY Violin recital, Jascha

Hclfetz, Academy of Music, 8:10

WEDNESDAY Boston Symphony
Orchestra, Academy of Music, 8:15
p. m. Sergei llachmanlnoff, soloist.

Philadelphia Orchestra,
Academv of Music, p. m. Olga
Samaroff, solplst,

FRIDAY Concert of finishing pupils,
Philadelphia Conservatory of
Music, New Century Club, 8:15

in.
SATURDAY Philadelphia Orchestra,

Academv of Music, 8:15 p. m. Olga
Somaioff, soloist.

organizations of ttm sort do for music
as a whole can hardly be overestimated.
It gives )oung musicians, who would
otherwise have no opportunity of so
doing, a chance to become acquainted
with the great masterpieces ot compo-
sition through playing them, and the
leaven of this knowledge must neces-
sarily spread among their relatives and
friends. a majority ot the
audience of the Symphony Club, which
heard, among other things, the nrst

'movement of tho Xow World asm- -

"oodlnd" h?,Trumen

""":?. ."."""" ?.'.'." ". :'.r .".'. ,I1jeditable they had the added
Personal interest of knowing some of
,he Perfor'"e. "" hlcU naturally lent at-v- o':',,' ",'"" ""7".V" tv.A v,..iwwmniiiiii in
ing.

Philadelphia Is fortunate In Its large
number of good amateur orchestras and
choral bodies, and In no vvav the
Principles of good music be so widely
and ranldlv snread. These bodies de

every encouragement possible for
their prosperity and continued life, for
It Is the one way In which the non-
professional miisiri.in ran come Into
close personal contact with the works'
which require large forces to perrorm.
Kxcellence ot performance In such or-
ganizations, deslrablo Is, all,
a secondary matter; It Is the knowledge
of the works and the' Inculcation of a
love for the best music that really
counts.

professional musicians are tilSOMEed to believe that the amateur
organization Is menace to the welfare,
of the professional reaton of drawing
attention from professional work be-

cause of time given to rehearsals, etc.
Never was there a greater mistake. As
Interest Is stimulated and knowledge
grows, there Is the desire to hear the
same and similar works better done
than Is possible bv the amateur body,
with the result that the professlonai

thereby.
ears ago the writer was Identi-

fied with an amateur organization
out of curlosltv. found out roughly what
proportion of the members regularly at-
tended the concerts of the Philadelphia

In the first jears It ran
about per cent of the total enrollment,
lmt In nllriK nf tlilee or fnur venrs

jumped alwavs to 80 cent and even
A hich goes to bear out the

comemiou uiai vne proicssiona! anu tne
amateur bodies teally work hand In

.Musicaln.inin,.n,. .n.,nArt..
mnne..ii-..,- i been has about

'than which tehearsal, i"
sense maintains tiody. Company:

thought artist
this deflnlte apart ,.mf..iin,,.i ..,i,o.t,o .u"".?1
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hand, and that what redounds to the
benefit of tnusld as a whole re-
dounds equally to the benefit of

Musical Events in
Concerti Hall and Studio

Tioga Chorsl Society rave Its eighth
annual winter concert laat Thursday

In 8t. Paul's , ttefornifd Episcopal
Church at Ilroad and Venang-- street- - An
eic-ll-- nt rendition ot Mendelssohn's "Hymn
of Pralna" was by the mimbiti.ol
the loclstr, un(lr direction Jnmes
II. ltartzell. aololata May Jr.brty
Hots, aoprano, and Itsnrl Merrlcan, tenor,
and two members of the ocUty, Ituth
Clroenereld and Mrs Fanchon Casssvant
Ulller, for two sopranos In ex-

cellent sole. ' Mrs Henrietta Uroencreld
Morris was the pianist, Tba
one ef btat that the society has riven
In Us eltht jeara of oxlitence.

D. Hendrlk Ttsrmsn, the pianist, and
Saacha Jscobtnon, violinist, announce a
sonata evening to to given at Vif I.lttls
Theatre some time In March. They have
given vr aucceaiful sonata evenings for
each of the last several seasons.

Sergei Rachmaninoff, ii," itUHIHI, com- -

poser-pianis- t, be the at tha eon- -
eert the Iloston Svmphonv Orcheatra at
the Acudamv of Music nest Wednesday eve.
nine. Ho his nwn concerto C
minor for and orchestra The other
numbers be Cesar Pranck'a eymphonlo
poem, "Paycha"i svmphonto
poem, "Phaeton"! I'anre's suite written for
Harancourt s play. "Shrlock," and fa-
miliar "nuryantha ' overture ot Weber.

At next Friday and Saturdaj'a concerts of
the Philadelphia Orcheatra tha aololst

Philadelphia s own Mme. Olsa
SamarnftT, who will Play the Itrahms Con-
certo No. 'J tin flat), for and or-
chestra. It will be her first appearance
with the orchestra exeept when she p!a)ed
In tho concerto for three pianos last
jear) since November. purely
orchestral numbera on the program wltl be
tho overture Ionore 3 of ifcethoven
and the modern "Poemo d'Extase" of
Scrlablne, which Mr. Stokowskl .first Intro-
duced to Philadelphia music lovera a season
or two ago.

liosslnl's merry opera. "The Barber of
Seville." will be given next Tuesday evening-b-

the Metropolitan Opera Company. The
has not been alven here bv tha

Metropolitan for several years. Frieda
will slnx tho part of and

Carlo Hackett. .tha, American tenor, will
make his Philadelphia debut as
Almavlva. a part In which he has been
conspicuously successful De Luca will ba
FIaro. the role In which he established
himself in this country, and tha cast will
he completed by Mivnlnnea b
Malatesta s Don liartolo, with Mme. Mstt-fel-

Sir. Reschlsllan and Mr. Audlslo. Jn
the lesson scene viine, Hempel irin e'nir 1 r
nwn arraneement of the Rlue Danube
Waltzea I'lpl be thoconductor.

rin HnnrtAV afternoon tha rhutnKer
Association will again the Society, of
Ancient Instruments In the lellviic Xtrst- -
ford The following program will be given. '

Mouret . I'lvertissement
Itrunl ., .Concerto for quinton
Ilnnlncorl ..Ounrtet f- - lm
Aslolo. . .Concerto for viola fl'amour
Mondonvllle Concert Champetre

TJ)e fir recul appearance in this city
ii,!., leason of Jascha Helfets win be on
Tuesda next at the Academy of
Music His principal number will be thePaganlnt Concerto D major and hrwlll
also play the Tartlnl Sonata In a minor..1. a. Trnm s,,.,.". Y, . laana nrru,u,t,i n .v. ,n , a
number of smaller closing- - with the
brilliant D Polonaise of Wienlawskl.

Kfre'il Zlm-alls- t th violinist! Snnhfe
Itraslau of the Metropolitan Opera Com-pp-

and I.-- Ornatetn. compos.
Klve on Wednesday

evening March 10. at the
Opera House, under the auspices " the
Van Hugo Musical Society.

The Hvhn Quartet will be heardWltherspoon Hall next Monday evenlnr
under the of the UnlverilttSocletj. They will the D
maior quartet of Mozart, the Dvorak

for two violins and and;
the assistance of Viola Jennv, pianist, the
first quintet or Dohnanjl for piano ana
sliitrs

also sing and Miss Kllzabeth Gcat willP'y a BrouI 0I """' "ia'

T.n, ,,,, -- i , ... .kl.
delplita Instttuto of' Muslo and Allied Arts.

The Jlntine i;iuo at the r nf. i,gc:iu nr n miistp nil k nq voii'B Rntn i . " . . . . . .
-- - --- . . rov t.c" -

n.iinn now has for built home fnr t I cllnu.ed to per cent.,. in ,he ballroom of nellevue-strairn-- n

two centuries, and not In ,oc.ety. at M iri.rke,;.l.1 led f. idn..'any represent Amerlcin musical hem, ne which Uhoules vihlclivthe organization ot the Metropolitan
at time It be Is now several jeais old i ,X tm!nn. w"l be visiting and wm

Dhllanihrnnio .,. th ;w1 rr'f'"S Sml'!'
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CALENDAR;
innAiinii m hahii,! In hi tflvttn bv nS
pupils of tha primary and intermediate '
partments In th rrrsser Audltjirlum, en
8aturday afternoon,' February 13, at 3.4
o'clock. Cards of' admission tin ."l":talned by application to the aecretary m.
tha Institute In the Fuller Dulldtng. Ay

A return concert by John" McCormaclc.'tM!
Tvlavk a B. TSal.law a4Ml
Inr. Ibrury 28. t th Metropolitan Optra i
llouis. ? d

The PhlU1ti)hlii Oprtlr U n",."
t)rsnfairlnt o.- - wKlsK will
ill ntt ArTln t ! ft'lanrli lsltr 111 tbt
pMton. JlPhrlii are htld fch VrJn; jr
day pnlnir Jn th rarkwnr nulldlnjf. ' .
auA r'hti-t- f attu.s. rfasa la at 111 rOOm li.L

In the chorus for few voices Vi."
Mlna Dolores the lyric soprano, will live r I

a recital In tvitherspoon Hall, on Thurs- - iri Jaay ereninc Bruary ST one win -- -j --

alsted by mis Clark Hammann, planls X

, Selections from HaJdn's "creation1' win1
performed In the half hour of in,,"nhinh amk i. b...i.K ...nn, ra every 1

Runrtay at 8t Paul's Episcopal Church. Over-- ,,,
brook. The parts ot tha famoua eratoil; .ji
which are to be aunt will be rendered ft
the mAln nii,.i. .i n,i ..fcu-r- h i Klaa liyona .
Cook, soprano! Maybella nerretta Marston. t

contralto, Howard K H'rrr. . tenor, .anj v i
jonn v anaersieot. Utss. in irammj '; ,
will bo a largely augmented c holr for the ,
ihn -- I .... ..,-i- . wtit 'IBSi'" ,iu,iiuno, nillkll ... ."- -. '. ,

.Heavens Are Telllna the Olory of Ood." ana
other n choruses while tha JoJJi
numhera win also Da ine Den a" -- "," l r

m the sreat oratorio. Tha .whole AInvert
will ba under the direction nf Hollo .MaltUnd.
organist ox the churcii. Tha muslo service
will begin at 7.S0

ISJi I

r
lloratlo Connell will give life annus! recital

Wednesday evenlnr. February 12, In Withe
Hall under the auspices of the Unl- -

arattr Rxtenainn Rnrietv. Kills Clark Ham
mann will bo at the piano. i i'l

. I

There will h "VUhhnrhnnit Ring" ? I

the auditorium of the Hettlament Mtiala. 4f

u.hiivui, - uwe B4EV thSUiva
February L', at 8 o'clock. Tba public 1 '
invuea.

Oaul's "Holy City" will be given at tqmor- - x
row i.enin(r'a service ai ma n ernrooic 1'rea--
luterlan Church, the aolollrls will be n ' ibii wRuchanan soprano- - Ruth Lced KInnsy., con- - "m
tralln Vnllnn A ,...a,mll. ii-- n, a MIT. AdoU
nhua Ashtnn hit, imlir IVi rflrectton of
Roy Miller Boyd, orgsntst of tha church. j

The Treble Clef Club will give a musi-
cals In tha ballroom of the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

on Wednesday evening. rSbruary IB, at S:t5
o'clock The soloist of tha evening will be
J Helffenstelu Mason. '

Tho mldvear concert of the pupils of tha
main and finishing departments or the Phila-
delphia Conservatory or Muslo will be given ,
on evening February 7. at the INew ('

enturv Drawing Rooms The program will
be made up of works for piano violin and
voice. The lonqert of pupils of the primary i
and Intermediate departments will take place
on Saturday afternoon, Pebruarj 'Ji. at
Presser auditorium TUketa to both, these '
concerts' wilt be given upon application to
tha secretary of the conservatory. t

ACTRESS PLUS ATHLETE

Lois Bolton Ascribes Success tov
. Outdoor Life

Iiols Bolton, who plnvs the leading
feminine role In the Field-May- o comedy. --

"Twin Beds." at the Walnut next week
Is an athletlu girl. .She was born In
San Frnnclsco and spends her summers
rollicking In the country m California.
To this outdoor life she credits her good
health nnd splrltB as well as her ability
to nssume new roles on short notice.

She got her first important engage-
ment by plavlng the Ingenue role with
the Belasco Stock Company In Los An-
geles on short notice, when the original
plajer met with an accident. During
this engagement Margaret Mavo was
trjlng out her new farce with the
stock oompnnv nnd was so Impressed
with Miss Bolton's work that she va
signed for a .long time contract. As

young wife. Miss Bolton has played
role over two thousand times .with-

out missing a performance.

Mrs, Jane P. C.MillerDancing1
1028 Chestnut St.

Dances rrtlDAY ANfJ SATURDAT
From lo 12 P. M.

Beginner.' Class j; WJ
Private Lessons Da,ly,ii',J,m, ".A- -

Dancing CORTISSOfc
BAKER BLDcl.

JSSO Chestnut fit..
Private lessons dall, D.30 A. M. to It P. M.

FRIDAY SATURDAY
Wallace Reld In Wallace Beld InThe Dub Ihe .Dub

Geraldlne Farrar In Star Cast laThe Hell Cat The Calllaux Cat.
Louis Bennlson In Loul. Bsnnlaon InSandy Burka Sandy Burke

ANNOUNCEMENT IN THE PUBLIC LEDGER AND EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER
PRESENTATIONS FOR FEBRUARY 3 TO FEBRUARY
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